
Kata Kata Villagers

Combat
Combatant Pollution
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Eeeee! Piccolo and Agama, why you carry book-
book like magistrate Kiwanuka? De book-library 
you carry no heavy or too much for you?

Pollu what? Whot is dat 
one again? Please Piccolo 
en Agama, tell us what you 
learn from the meeting with 
United Nationment.

United Nations! Well, the 
meeting was about pollution 
and the danger it poses in 
Kata kata village and the 
world.

?? ?????? ?? ?

Danger? I beg tell us 
so dat we know whot 
we do. Whot is dat 
Pollu-Pollu? 

Pollution or environmental pollutionrefers 
to when an amount of any form of 
substance or energy is put into the 
environment at a rate faster than it can be 
dispersed, diluted, decomposed, recycled, 
or stored in some harmless form. 

Kata Kata village square.
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Well, if you think the books 
are many and heavy for us to 
carry, so are our pollution and 
environmental-related problems 
and challenges in Kata kat Village.

Kata Kata Villagers
Combat Combatant Pollution



I no understand

Polli? Whot is 
dat one?  ??

??
?

Pollution can be in both artificial and 
natural materials, discarded, created or 
consumedin an unsustainable manner. love 

nature

For clarity sake, pollution has been as old as human 
race. In fact, ancient human settlements have been 
discovered due to the help of pollution left behind.

If you say so, why you 
disturb us now with 
pollution nonsense?

Pollution is inevitable; it 
only becomes a problem if 
it is not dispersed, diluted, 
decomposed, recycled, or 
stored in some harmless 
form. So you mean dis polli-polli 

bad for our health? 

Exactly!!In fact, not 
only for our health but 
for environment or even 
wildlife too.

Then dat one 
serious! We cannot 
run away from dis 
pollu-pollu…

Agama said 
Pollution! Not 
pollu-pollu
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You know some of us no see 
school door, so don’ be angry 
if I don’ call de name good. But 
I know now dat pollution bad 
like Saddam. I beg, tell us more 
about dat pollution.

There are different types 
such as air, water and land 
pollution. However, with our 
recent social development, 
other kinds of pollution such 
as plastic, light and noise 
have become common.

Ahaa! Now I know why I die 
slow-slow because I’ve too 
much pollution home?

Shoo!

You have 
pollution 
at home? Inside home?

!?

!?
!?

!?
!?

Dis one is my noise pollution inside 
house. Everytime  I hear “The food 
is not yet ready?”  “Me, I hungry.” 
“Woman I wan’ you inside bedroom 
today.”

hahahahahahahahahahahaha!

Banange!/

 bedroom noise 
pollution

wewee!

Woman, you 
shut up! 

order!       

Wao! That is bloody noise 
pollution indeed, madam. 
Haha. 
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We live in Kata Kata Village since 
thine Kingdom Come, without any 
problem, why you think suddenly 
dis pollution will start kill us like 
Hitler army? 

hahahahahahahahahahahaha!

I wonder

You ask good 
question.

: We are dying silently from 
pollution. Not only here in Kata Kata 
village, but according to the World 
Health Organization, about 4.6 
million people die yearly from air-
related pollution. In most cases, 
more people die due to air pollution 
than to automobile accidents 
globally.

Wait! You say 4.6 million people? Yes! That means 10,000 people 
die as a result of air pollution 
per day.

waawawawawa!
heeeeeeeeehe!

!?!? !?
!?

Not even animals are spared. 
Yearly, more than 1 million 
seabirds and 100,000 sea 
mammals die because of 
pollution.

? ??
?? ?

?? ?
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Globally, pollution kills more 
than 100 million people yearly. 
The death rate is comparable 
to global diseases like malaria 
and HIV.

But dat sickness don’ 
reach here in Kata 
Kata village.

How are you sure? As many 
as 40% of the lakes in 
Kata Kata Village are too 
polluted for fishing, aquatic 
life, or swimming. That’s 
water pollution, as Piccolo 
mentioned.

Eee! We are not safe here. 
Everything is pollu-pollu Pollution! Not “Pollu-

Pollu!! Water is necessary 
for economic and social 
development. Pollution of 
the water creates a big 
threat to the existence of 
Kata Kata Village.

Apart from the waste we dump 
inside water, cargo ships and 
cruise liners also dump billion 
pounds of garbage into the 
ocean. It causes environmental 
hazards to sea animals and 
humans.

For example, every year, 1.2 
trillion gallons of industrial 
waste, stormwater, and 
untreated sewage are dumped 
into the USA water.

Haba! Dat one bad! Me, I phone 
Trump en report dat!

hahahahahahahahahahahaha!

dat one 
good, chief.

you funny 
chief

o

o
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Your dude Trump is on a 
sabbatical leave. Wanna 
talk to Biden instead? 

hahahahahahahahahahahaha!

But we don’have big-big 
ocean here in Kata kata 
village. 

True,  you might not have 
ocean in Kata Kata Village, 
but we have other kinds of 
pollution. Even if you don’t 
see them physically, air 
pollution can be deadly.

how?

People who are exposed to air 
pollution have a 20% higher risk 
of dying of lung cancer than 
people who live in less-polluted 
areas.

The terrible thing about 
pollution is that globally, 
40% of children are victims 
of pollution even though 
children form only 10% of 
the world’s population.

how?

Globally, more than 3 million 
children under the age five 
die yearly as a result of 
environmental reasons. 
Over 7.8 million people are 
projected to die prematurely 
due todirect or indirect 
exposure from emissions

Tufiakwo! God forbid. 
Anything dat concern’ 
our children pain-
pain me. Why b’cause, 
children are our 
future.

We also have metal pollution in 
Soil when water is polluted. This 
affects the soil, food supply, 
economic activity and can pose 

a health risk as well in Kata 
Kata village.

o

Trump is angry
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the biggest environmental 
risk facing Kata Kata 
Village is Air pollution. 

You mean he suck-suck 
all our air with his 
tanker-nose?

hahahaha!

MAN DIESEL Drum 
nose

Order!! Dis serious! 
You just stay there en 
talk about tanker en 
tipper! 

It is serious indeed. 
According to the World 
Health Organisation, 
over 90% of people live in 
unsuitable environment, 

based on the WHO air 
quality guidelines. 

love 
nature

90 percent?

 Oh yes!!

We are in trouble! Yet 
we walk, talk, eat en 
laugh “Hahaha” like 
pregnant mosquito as 
if everything is ok

One of the biggest 
environmental challenges facing 
Africa, including Kata Kata 
Village is lack of resources to 
combat emissions. Our everyday 
cooking, heating, industry and 
automobile emulsions add more 
pollution to the air.

Heeee! If we don’ cook or eat 
because of pollu-pollu,then 
me, I don’ wan listen to dat 
nonsense talk again. 

sit down!!

Sit down en do whot? You 
hear we don’ wan cook or eat 
again because of pollu-pollu. 
I better marry food dan 
pollu-pollu…
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hahahahahahahahahahahaha!

mwanaume na tumbo!

Pollution, not Pollu-Pollu…. 
No one is saying you shouldn’t 
cook or eat; we are talking 
about efficient ways to do so 
without polluting the air or 
endangering our health.

Ahaa! Now you are talkin’

Not only when we cook, but 
when we burn our bushes, we 
burn fossil fuels. Also burning 
leads to deforestation, which 
increases carbon dioxide in the 
air.  

Banange!!

The carbon dioxide increases 
atmospheric heat in the form 
of greenhouse effect, which 
impacts climate changes and 
sea levels change globally.

Me, I worry too much about dis 
pollution problem. I wan’ long life, 
good health, happiness en progress 
inside Kata Kata Village. 

Exactly! A good reason 
why we must take the 
challenges that come with 
pollution seriously and 
find ways to tackle them. 

You talk true. So what 
we do? 

We can reduce pollution in 
Kata kata Village by first being 
conscious that our survival 
depends on our good environment. 
If we treat it good, we can survive 
there better.
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You talk true. Our old 
faders say you must not 
destroy the bed you lie 
on, otherwise, you sleep 
on the floor.

love 
natureYou talk true.

Another ways to reduce 
pollution are through recycling, 
reduction of air pollution, 
industrial fossil fuel and the 
better treatment of water and 
toxic waste.These will save our 
lives and those of our animals.

we must forbid our 
children to throw-throw 
garbage on ground.

Good point there, but not just 
children alone; everyone of us must 
be environmentally conscious and 
stop littering. Moreover, we must 
encourage clean-ups.

Happily, Kata Kata Village 
has recently signed a 
collaboration agreement 

with the UNEP to 
help decrease pollution 
and to……

Piccolo, who is dat 

UNEP? Is dat 
Trump’s mother or 
Zuma?

Wao! Not sure Trump 
gives a damn about the 
bloody pollution. Zuma 
has enough court cases 

to attend. The UNEP 
means The United Nations 
Environment Programme.

Aha!! Dat United Nationment 
always like to work with Kata 
kata Village. Why b’cause dey 
know we always wan’ make 
life better…

That is United Nations, 
not Nationment…..

Agama, you see me before 
inside English class or in 
England eating salad- goat-
leaf with  Queen Eliza? 

hahahahahahahahahahahaha!

Salad cow 
grass

Wewee!
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So, as I said, we work with the 

UNEP to decrease pollution. 
Apart from the steps  mentioned 
above, we must take to reduce 

pollution, the UNEP 
recommends we economize and 
use fuel efficiently.

how?

 For example, 

we use environmentally 
clean vehicles, 

share car or car pool, 

burn less fossil fuels, 

minimize deforestation, 

promote clear air to reduce 
sickness such as asthma, 
heart disease, lung cancer, 
stroke and others. 

We use wind power plants 
to provide clean and 
affordable energy.

we must......

And we also stop noise 
pollution from my 
husband.

ahaa!

Yes oh!

 dis is 
serious oh

See how de mouth jump-
jump like popcorn inside 
oven. Dat one is noise 
pollu-pollu too.

hahahahahahahahahahahaha!

love 
nature

Order!! If you wan’ eat 
popcorn, wait till we finish 
our meeting. 

All de things we wan’ 
do to stop pollution 
good too much. But to 
achieve dem, we must 
have pollution police. I 
suggest we start dat. 
If you wan join Kata 
kataVillage Pollution 
Police, raise your hand.

end
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